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f Utmost in Cigarettes"
g Plain j-h- or Cork g

People of culture and refinement I
invanaoiy LJKbFBR Deities

: to any cigarette rf
Xu P

"T"b"k OmH "ii" '?! lull iV 1

'

-- rrrrri-0
LOW MILEAGE RATE

MAY BE ABOLISHED

Railroad?- - Believe Federal
Order Will Follow Ban on

Reduced Fares

Sale nf lailiond mileage huul.- - n

rate below Unit chained for sing,, i,.--

HckCtH I" t'l I'l' abolished tlllll. '

nmlstratioii nidcf l'finix l.i nn i;.
toad onii-ial- belli v., all n
formal li been tnlt. n

Railroad npi mti.iH have 1m .hi
to Issue no . K when tli .,
Handing lun' bo i) lA'liiitiKti'ci. .. 'i.i .
a decision t tin- uillift.iil ik1ih.ii -- n.i

.under tUmim i.iicritl . -

ivhat 5leps lir t.lUell to lit "inn m e
' the demands nf tt.ivdci who pi.in

buy at ulinltnili' althoiiKh tilll-Viti-

br .h coinphdieu
It I? bellcVxl thill lllr I'ailliMil I. ..

will ndvoiati- uinii inlU'iiu c. h.uig.'
(Me on all in.iiN lit tli.- i.ite nr fu''-i,,- i.

tickets. Tin in i"""" - to sni.'if- '

sale "f tmii ihi.iiiiiii This m.i.. j'
a sailne of tun nnil labor foi tin
acenlr1 tlnoiiRlioHt 1" cuiinli v mid i f.
cilltation "I imrcln-'- i li. ttnv..- -

I'ndrr tin- - iiImii then- vlll Ik
solvation of tlil."t .illirr-- In cull n

It It believed, thus clllrvlltE lilt" fli
tho penrr.-i- l (if. cnttnlid.i1ioii ol
railroad intT-l.- Till will tin hii i

great savins In lln- i'iilr.uul- Xt tin
hatnr linn- it - Ihi- tiliiv nf tin- Arlimn
Utratlon to (llei'uiiriig.- IiiiicIIiik. In m.
far an it N p.M.ihlc without injitiy in
biulnc, it li xtnti-cl- .

Director ilriier.il lia.- alnad.v
announced tun t v rptinui. I'rmn this p.i!.
Icy In the RrantitiK of reduced rati in
Rrand Army men mill Confederate vet- -

'rans for llieir anual encampment--

'PEXXSYLAM MAN
WITH nitmsn ll.IV

Writes I'roni Palestine 'I'liat l.iliett
Jlell Muj Wrll lie It tin --

; A pain
' "fieiinaiiv ill soon liefcin tu nonilci
hat lias liei ninr- - of the earth hene.ith

her feet upon uhirh she oiu-- trml fn
Hrrniy. ' V.i 9S
ofdetiliMry. I'nirrislt of IViiiiK.vlaiil;t.

ho Is with the I'.illlsii trunpx. Piiplnln
JIaelloii.ild ivritts fumi rulrilnr. hen-h-

Is hum .sllltlonerl.
"Jly present llehl life I liUi- - crcitly

and it i mii limit iloubt a tnnn'- - llfr.
lth its living, a pith- - roiiKh-In- c

anil a leit-il- llaor uf the cplrlt of
adventure. It cUe one an npioitUliil
to Know his felluu niaii," no Kays.
"Everjtliinu has mini- finnoiiylv on this
uoru, ami nopi for crrat tidings.
irom tin- went frntii soon, for we have
ITeat hopt-- nf the Influence of your
trooos in tin Kiah- s- of war. I think
Uermany hHi kooii lo wonder what
nas become of the aith beneath her
feet which slu- on. e ttod so tlrnil) and

lth the strut of a vain peacock.
"You alreadv ha- a Mbetly Itell.

ivhleh tolhd with your I of
Independence. Metbinks you had better
tet ready such another bell, that you may
toll to all the waiting world 'the steal-
er declaration ,of liberty." None wishes
Jour brave troops (Jod'i blc-tslu- more
heartily than do we citizens of the llrlt-l- h

empire, and no outsiders takn a
ireater pride in Old (ilory than those
of John null's sons who hao had the
lood fortune to know you people of
Urn V s. x. In .vour own homes and
halls of learning.

"1 have just received cable lo icport
for Preclal duty (oral singer) ) in l,on-"o-

I have, been doing ordinary medi-
cal work here.''

CLOUCESTEK'S QUOTA
IS MULTIPLIED SIX

Loan Tol.il of StlQ.'J.'iO Ilonslrd bv liter

Shipyard Workers Dciuoiirlra
lion Is I'laiiitcil

Gloucester baa gone over its Liberty
Lean quota six times. The total

mount now is M10,9."0. Tin- - city Is
Preparing to have a big civic demon-tratlo- n

In honor nf the Jesuits of the
drive.

Employes of the New Jersey and
Pennsylvania shipyards of the Pusey-Jone-s

Company arc mainly rcsponslblc
for the big totals, ruder the leader-hl- p

of a committee in chargo of John
V. Merzbacher, more than 3.'0,0U0 has

een collected, and before the cud of
tho week it Is expected the amount will
exceed $300,000.

Vhen the two plants closed on Sat-
urday there were 27UO subscriptions
tabulated for a totnl of J"7O.9u0. Of

,thls amount, Jlf.T.OOO Is from the work
er of tho Pennsjlvania yard and Jl3.-15- 0

from workers of tho New Jersey
I'jard.

hmnloreu nf tho Welslniell Colllliatiy
have subscribed for bonds to the amount

llt 44 CiAn mi.i.. ..... ..... .it...n..Hiu.1
by 1055 employes, mostly girls.

.

FALLOWS FOOD DEALEUS
ONLY CO DAYS' SUPPLY

.

food AdmlnUtralion t'roliibit. Storing
of Goods Ilryond a Reason-

able Amount
Under n nnw nf Hie fond lldmlll- -

atratlnn maphn..,. uru nrnlllhlted from
Ehavlng o'n hand, or under control, quail- -

Hiuiea or cheese, butter, fresn nsn, irozrn
pun. iresn fruits, fresh vegetables, canneii
Xegetables. canned tlsh. dried fruits, ino- -
Basses, mania svrun or manle "sugar In

fcejeeas of reasonable requlreinetUB for
meir buslnera for use or sal.e Py mein
f"!11. Penoa of sixty unys,
( Til rnll.t ul.nll .ml nrM-.n- t thelll

Wjora stoflnB reasonable quantities
throughout a period of ncant or no pro.
sductlon. It doea not prevent merchants
jjiom having a carload of foodstuffs in
Ipmelt In addition to a supply sUfllclent
Sto list until nrHvni nf said carload,

aerchanta In doubt a to the legality
riamin' .Quantities on nanq aiwuiu

gHplvgU tpe rpoiiiiiiu'i.'-l- e

ikpu re complying
B....U '-rf - -
i ina tho law f

'"" until glitter-nrniliflr- rt

we

.lOSKI'Il ri.KISHMAN
Of (i.'Sl West Moyamensino; :ue-liii-

"lio wa-- - formerly it news-
boy at Tuolftb and Market
streets and imxv in I tllOtlt

Aero &viu:ithon, A. K. V.

MJ C SOI.DIKliS Wl
COMMISSIONS T CMP

Tliirlylvvo I mm IViiiilaiil.i and

Tlircc rrnui evv Jersey ml
lllipibli'

ttii.hliiKlim. April '.'O The list of
names of tho-- e who have

. nu ufinnml f.ll Ittlfl lit fl Q fl

.....! .. i,. a.ifMv.thlrfl ilUlttlnn ntfl'llUUI tM in. -- , -
. t 01..... Hi In miliiilpfi tliit'H -

and threenr, men from Pennsylvania
from New Jerse).

Their naiiies follow :

llenr.v M. Ilarher. lleaver Falls. Pa..
Held nrilllei).

Itnbert P. Ilarner. Uochcstcr. Pa., field
artillery.

Cecil II lllair. New Cuitle. Pa. in-

fantry.
Thomas C. lluchanan. Heater. Ph..

field artillery.
IJoy I Cnrfon. fharleroi. Pa.. In- -

' Jnhii S. fJoweu. Ileaxer Fall. IM..

field artillery.
Ilou'iiid Y. Crossland, city,

Pa.. Infantry.
Howard A. Pu IXell. New llrlgldon.

Pa.. Infantry. x
1'rrd. IS. Fielding. Itonnro, Pa., In- -

fantr).
Charles It. Ilcrrluston, Jlaplctown

r. tnf.intrv.
Vx'aldemar 1.. ilallenkainp, Seratiton,

Pa.,... infantry.
. 1 .. Tni...i..t.n Usurer teattn..litciiaru 11. uoih

Pa., field artillery.
Mytnn W. Woodlaxvn. Pa.,

field nrtitlcry.
Clark 15. Korns. Johnxtonn. Pa., In- -

fnnlO.
Ilobt--i t Leen, JIcKeesport, r.V. in- -

fantry.
llalph N. Lincoln. Washington, P.i..

'"llaymoiid Mcntz. Wllkes-Ilarr- e, Pa

'"uoyd' Mlnnlcks. West lirovvnsxllle,

' vVUMa"" L. Nelson, New Urlghton. Pa.

field nrtillery.
Paul II - CVDonnell. Hutler. Pa., flcM

Stephen D, llcavcr. Pa., field nrtil
lery.

N. Panner. Itochcslcr. Pa.
field artillery

Hammond Pierce, llarrlsburg, Pa..

'"Aaron S. Powell Kingston. Pa
fatitr) .

Heibert P. Schoonover, miller.
l. fn tit r- -

Oeotgu F. Sherman, New Castle. Pa..
Infan try- -

,yc UmytT i,al. ,...
I.eldni'tll cry.

Forest City. Pa .

lll'lllll'l l. lM".Vt,nfw.
Walter Sontlim. New Castle. Pa..

'"iMwanl U Stewart, An.brldge. Pa

field artillery. ,..,. PaItobcrt U Strlcklcr, New

""lldwin-
-

P. VobcI. UUIIer. Pa Held nr- -

tiller'.
Alvah Ilrown. Xutley, N. J., in- -

"itnbert Flndlay, Paterisun N. J.. In- -

"jSr'ph J- - Ueilly. Jersey City. X. J..
Infantry.

War Makea More German Millionaires

Amsterdam. April 14, -- As an example,

of "how the war breeds millionaires'
Socialist Vorwaerts states that In

islS there were 105 millionaires In Kiel,

whereas now there are S0J while multL
ml Honatre- - haveylpcrcased from fifteen

U n I'l tlerimtny
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LIOUOR MEN TO TALK

OVER VICE SITUATION

Will Di-ru- s- Willi Ul. Ilaleli
Plans lo Slop Hoollo

lep-iiu- I'raeliee

nfi r hcUiern lllQ Keuiltoo)
I. mum- Iiealrrs AKociatlni and ieuten-- 1

a tit I'olnnel i larl.s II. Ilatc-b- ,
repi-c-ii- i

litatnr nf tin In tho
.! will I..' l today- - to

ii ,i i. .ni- -. of delpned
.1 tn. "III nf til." ell nf "llno'lfg- -

m s s nnil
",. ll.it. li He Mirloue

I. s ih. ,i?n. latinn to meet wilh
tn.l.n to f.iiiiin'Nte vuih n plan. In

'iiinii. tinn with tin- atitmiiiu'Hiieiit of
in., tint.. (oliiiiH Ilaii-- Huld I hat

il.ii.. mhi .iniitK.nieiit fm- men
mlild be lAlend. ll In 11, l

.Mayor Sinlth will today liivertigate
'he cliaice nf tm- - It.- llatt I). Angus.....u. 1.11111- - aiunif iiirio

under the uutse or the Iteptlh-In-O- tl

t'lub of the Wuil)-m-i.iu- h Waul on
the eecoml floor of a htnldlna at Teiil-tltii- t

Htrcet and .duniliii . The
hlb In located minis tin- frmn

Iho JtrPowell .Mrmorinl frctbyierlnn
'hurrh, of which the Ilex. Mr Annus
pnxtor.

V'tillc Colonel Mat. h Ha)n the mtuntinn
here In hopeful, he today admitted llml
there li yd much to bo done. Mayor
Smith today reiterated IiIh belief Ihnt
Captain Mills, new itrtlnc superintendent
nf the Police Department ant the man
to whom Colonel ItaUh Is looking to
clean up the city. Is tin- tight man in
the fight place.

The full nf tlie liquor
dealei-- will have a hug- - inn mi the
plana Colonel Hutch will put into effecl
to safeguard the men In uniform from
the evil that has proved so harmful in
the past.

While the zone order fmiu Woshliig-to- n

has hreii averted b.v a satlcfaetor)
lieglnnlng of flu- - demanded rluin-u- p

Colonel Hatch said that it was well ..
kctp in mind that it is still a possi-
bility. ,

SLI! lES W V.I.L. '
KILLED in MOTOltCMI

Itnv Who WIlCII (Jiillipjllioll
Died nil Mar. li III .

iiln V irliui
William i

.
i veal- - old,

JflsS Hnusiiui street. Hie old) onv of four
children tn scape death .Match 10 at
Twentieth and Maiket streets, when 11

wnll rtanding uftei- - u lln- - of a )car ago
was; blown over by the wind, was killed
by 11 n iititoinobllc at Tweutv .tlrst and

Ihe accident
frescoed

nnd
Tlio automob.W t lint KitlcU thr boy wa

Wllllain ISIac-k-, t went) --one
car Old, 20n I'e l.aneey street, son of

lilack. n coal and irmi operatoi.
JHncli arrcKted after he art'kd the
body of the boy Ihe Hahnemann Hos-
pital and will be given u bearing thlf
morning at City Hall X'oung k

dlfd from skull and
Internal lnjuilrs.

On elai't'h Hi lait he and his brother
Charles, eleven year old. were playing
with Walsh, twelve years old,
2051 Sansom street, and l'obert Dawison,
fifteen years old. "0I3 Pansom 'Htreet.
near the brick wall Tvvctily-llr- st nnd
SailMuu when it was toppled
over by the wind The Walsh and Daw-
son boys wete killed. Chailes k

died that night fiom Injuries
suffered.

KULR LOCAL COKE
I)ELEI!S PENALIZED)

Dclaved Xppliratioiis for I.i- -

ni.n...i ... u... in...!.
f uv

tlon, nccoruaitco wun 1110 1
mrociamation or januarv ,.u, ior ueia- -
itig over the time limit their applications
for I teenies.

Tho men 1110 Iliotheis,
North Third strert : Samuel P.

Sharp Company. 13 North Wutci street
Frank Shtlll Company. Sout.i Front

and the (junker Clt) Mill
These dealer, vlll sus-

pend business .May d. when their
licenses will be granted. Licensed

nro prohibited 'from doing Imsiness
tt.n cmicerns until after

that time. Ahout :30 other In..... ..(Ta..,.,.! tills. ,,ril.ellir cnunii, ...
The llrms William .1. vv inert, i.ne.
i lPinnili-- o.. l' t n -
burkli. are nnMiner iimne penalized.

The food nilinlnlMrtitioi. lias an- -

!.. ixvmv fitm t i ri naveIlltlilU ' ! llll .1.1..... -

yet made applications for licenses
lire llablo the maximum flue of JjOOO

and liiiprlKonmcnt.

IJTTTIIlllHIIIIIlimil

' 'r a. I

ll w Ll

appeal

The

Retail Salesrooms
Q Open Saturday 427-

Until Fire

SAVAGERY COMMON

TO TEUTON MASSES

American Army Contends jNot

Willi Go eminent Alone.

Says Sxvarthmore Hero

AUMIKUS imiTlSll ALOK

I'ornier Football Star Deco-

rated Willi War Cro.s for
Hraxerv in Aflion

Xn liuoir-- i inu (tiinght Ulln . r.inlilloli!

"over tliet-e- ' ami Into tlie'fe.-llti- tint
sliP tt spirited Anierlrnn lo mi mmum
Into pftiiniinl iontat iih iiimi-- i

I metllOdH of warfare In bh.-i- i n

to his family by Cmpornl Itu- -

ll .V. Varnatl, Rwnrtltmoro football t,n
wlto recently was awarded Cintx

iuerre by the ioeiiiim ni tm

lieiolftn veinalnliif; at ln- i. "t
while aoriousl woumliil

(oipor.il rnrtiall ban Rot .iuiiv
Hie Idea that tho United Stat. is imlii
me only the Ueitnan atitocraiv and las
defltiltclv the (otuliif ion that
brutality and avflei re roninion t"
the rich I inarm of the t'ieininn people
III .iilinlration for the .ilor nf I lie

llrltlBll ol(lter Is tinhoiiniled In mie

of hl lei lei!" In- fa
"We time been the limit .mil in

Ian attack the other iln n whn.li
' wele blowinc tip enem. ttemhe.s and

ducouts fond we made a good Job of it.
T was enuRht by shrapnel from a

uliell that exploded on the end of in)
rifle anil wounded me In the chest
left Ur. 1 have been npeiatnl mi in a
French hojpltal well behind tin in-

anil am coiivalemiiif; ei.y will
I'lr-i- t Vr rniiineiil Ailtiinee

"In line attack the American made
tlmir tltt tieimaneiit ndvanee. taking
over the iiejiimn tUvt. and thbd
treiuhei". When the intuiitr) went over
the top after ve had llnlxhed liiirftlns
tip the enentv tretiihrx there wan
eeaicel.v a itoihe to be and come
tn find out. they hud "klddooed through
,t concrete tmniel comiructed from thell
treni-h- a tonu about two Ullon in
the rear. Tins wu a unlet fiont until
the Americans pot line, but to hear It
now- ou'(l say. 'I'd hate to jjn to an '

i.etive front if thii If cnuid(ied iiiel.'
Xiiyhnn, we aie ilivertinc the Flitxirs
from other fionts .mil iilthnuiili it in.-i-

lot menu a whole lot (list. It's hound
to woirv tli" Kaiser later

"We were luuqlit before c left the
State- - that it was the German autocracy
we weic llRhtlnK: but from what I've
pen and heind over here It

dealer to me cier) da) that we're tight
log the lienuau peoplo. people .Til'twin be Ins-il- tlvelv hiatal and erti
It wasn't racv that mad.- - them com.
nut the initlniikable thing the) have
done, The otil.v wa;. to lh k Ihcni Is
tight them their mv n game. Iloth the
Friiuh and llngllsli tried fight this
war square and tin it as humanely fir
war can be humane) as possible, tint
Hit- been foiled evci) turn by lh
dirty lioches. who have broken promise
artcr promise and nil the holy law
which tj'ul set down for man follow.
X'ou can't fight n man with your hand
tied behind your hack and hi lists heal-

ing
.

yon tlie face, so there's only nnu
thing do let loose mid go to It. Its
the "holiest wa.v between two points, the
present and success. Is I think

unit l liu I shramiel didn't go my

head."
Later mi Mart h --".'. Corporal Xarnall

wiotc;i) before morning they
took in amhulani-e- to the stntimi.
when- we were put on the llrst American
ltnl Cross train and brought hem to

- . ...., li was. lt nne train, made up

lot the lulled Mates by Hie Midland
Kailrnail of Ilnglnnd. It consisted of

cars and was complete and com- -

fortable to the minutest detail Tim
(( uwd to , n famous resort axant
i -- ,.. noted for Its mineral waters.

having ror and ininfnit I In.pi- -

tills are not 1,1 speed bowi e
th") may he

Awarded t'ni.fc de l.iu-rr-

'I guess )oii seen nt Ihe A111

it an papeis that I was awarded ihu
French Crolv de Utieire. I fe.l ipn'.

of II and bopn to get thp Amen
can P. S. C. (Ulsllngtiiehed Serttce'
Cross! before I leave."

On 30. while Hie great liriin.in
offensive was still In progtess. Corpoial

nrnall wroti
"The wound my leg healed

that I can walk a little tho aid or
a cane and the nne in my chest is ,oin-In- g

along flnel).
"We nro all eageily watching now.

a I suppose you nie, Ihe result of tho
I Herman drive on Iho fiom.
I tell you, the valor and braver) of iho
Fngllsh are marvelous, and believe me.
I Iftt... nfC .(.. 1.41 .n l.,.m .

I out of thla mid fighting hcMd,.
them. I will t get hack with
our hoys again anil give the lim-ho- .1
fit I In mom tipll Ar.n', .!,. ,.. ...... ....."'"". : ". '""""- - "ii

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

PINKER TTiMT?
J vyi

w r 9, '
Many people have denied themselves
the comfort and convenience of. .n . .
udiuwuuu iiuiii.. ucJicvuiK mcv were
expensive luxuries. In reality they
cost iess than a qqa rnrnet- - wIipm........
xve do the work.
3034 West York St KM.!;:"

Sansom streets. News of yp nrn n what used to be a hotel, as.
,vnM not S'0" h-- ,l,p P"llce tfl lieautlful walls and

fnrbesterday. tnK chandeliers evidence, are

lie

Jones.

nitlllery,

H- -

i.lnt

n
to

a fraciured

James

at
streets,

EK

Tiliiig

'xq

proud

I

wan

ICIlCf- - Vllllljieu in i.iiri- - isnme Fd'ap. IllOtlgll. Oil the Viest.nt
iicsc L'nlil May I! fionf hope 10 he nght then ,,,

,,"r'' "'' rkFour Pbiladelphia coffee deahis havel01-
-

been penallzetl by the food adinlntstra- - - .
in

penalized nice
1S13

.

.1. It
street, Coffee

he fmcei.'- - t,.
until

deal-
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Lighting Fixtures
and Lamps

with certain rclinc-nicnt- s

and elegance that
to those of good judg-

ment and offered at prices
with best work-

manship.

Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
UcJ.tr. tt Ikt CrUlnt uU Stttliti
433 North Broad Street
4 aArt ittlk c'm Aul.mthU. Riii" J

"t&r
m- ' !&.

JInTKI AllsTltrM'
oiiale Jiistne of the tiit uu-

(.iillil of Ivani.i. who ilit-i- l

.it Ills nii.irltnriit- - in the Miline
Hotel sv

CHURCHES TO UNVEIL

TWO-CENTUR-
Y TABLET

Ceo. Scull ill Vllentl I'rei- -

li teriaiis" Ccreiiitin in
i

W iisliinjrltin Stjiinre a

The .'"Mill anmvets.uv of t'n- - oriunl-xatlo- In
of the ih i. .Xvnnd nf the

l'reeli)lii Mil i'liunln- - m lln- Ann i lean
Colon lis will l,. , rated at t oil.uk
ihlK arteiimmi l.v the iledi. allnn of a

hltdolicnl tab'.-- ' at the i'reeh) --

terlan Chinch. In Wuehiiuttou .iiar.
Tin- - o. i,ison will be nUeti it iiiillonal

slBlllllc.ini l) the plcseliee nf Major

liciieia! I r null I.. ott. commander at
Cauiji IM. who hi I repreent the
I'nlted rttate tloveriiinciit. and ! the
read Ins of n letter from I'leiirlent Wil- -

son. who will imi b- able to attend tho
erlcPH In person I'resldent XX'llson's

letter will I..- r.ul hv the llev William
llenr.v Knnrlis. cier iv m i ne urn.
rial Assemblv.

The loblet will he unvened tiv the
llev. Iklwnrd Vales tlill. pastor of the
Fin t Presbyterian church, and John
liriet- - llibben. pieisldent of Prim-clo-

tilxeii.lt). will Iho pnn.ipal
...M .iiiiuircn
Utlier.s wlio will take pari in Ihcexei-- .

i.es inelinlc tin- - ttev. In- Louis C
Washburn, rector of did t 'hi 1st ( liui'ih .

.he Itev ir. Alexander MaeCidl. nf
Sei onrt Pi eh) lei Ian Chun h . the llev.
Victor McilH-r-t J.ukens. of Hid Pine
Sited Chinch; the Itev. ir. Charlei.
Wodsworlh. Jr tcpresentltig the New
ilngland churches: ihe flev In-- . James
I. ijood. ivpresenl Itig the deformed
ehurches: the Itev. In-- , c. f. Clcland.
r(presentlng the t'nitcd rresbyterlnu
huiehes. and the l!ev. lir. A. J. 1'ovv-lan-

ieiresentinu the llaplist churches
The lalilei was erected by a commlt-i.- e

nppointed by the tleneral Assembly
at Pallas. Tev.. May .'.. I!' 17. The
inimniltee comtists of tho Rev. William
II. flobeith, ehairman: the Itev. Or.

Ynlea Hill, tieorge Stevenson. J
Itenwii-- Hogg. Hichaiil II. Ittinton and
XVilliam II Seotl.

.s.ive Her (ilillilren in Hii' '

I nn.p Xlrinle, Mil.. Xplil " A faun
hnll.se oielipted li Ml tint I" . Klckll
and four children was t.ills detrnved
last night The Inm e is mi the mlllfarv
roscrv.illoii and nhniii two nulls fi. m
IhelUsnev Station Mi- - l"h ku.s dropned
a lighted I, nun which she w.n, carrying
and in a few miiml. s th. bnn.ie was rn-

eloped In llii'mes She n em d bn- - chil-
dren, who vvei. sinjnuB "ii the :e. und
flooi.

ERSISTENT misfil- -P ing means your
liles arc not simple

enough. Perhaps yon have
been trying to bend your
business to fit a precon-
ceived Tiling plan?

Good filts (lie hiii7i
norc than i lnrclwuc.

Tliey protect and s?txc (tiiik
icccmh lo (lie inliiniile rciottU

of your litfiiicss, -- your tcpoils,
estimates, ortlcrj. letters, re-

ceipts, etc. almost impossible

to icplacc and indispensable
xvlicn needed.

They contain the papas that
make correspondence xvith cus-

tomers run smoothly and xvilli

increased good will.

They all depart-

ments of your organization

cut out duplication and lost
motion.

Get an Ambcrg Analy-
sis and find out if
your files arc I00r'c
Ambcrg Service is ready lo

fit tlie right filing principles to
your individual requirements.

Xnidrrf! I alnnets. xxnod and
steel, arc standard and the
lmlcM - lit any make of c:iliiii-- t

.Is.-P- i iboul Hour problem
tor hteratnir.

2xnbv&bL"ci
Pioiuci's' and

IrLendHim t IritjiiuU'rs ni
Mo'lcrtt
liidcing.

Vertical

Widener
Building

LIBTY J

tBOWDS f Tclphone
i:tabllahed

Walnut
1S0S.

4GH
'

MffffBinB-a-ltTTtT-i-i- B

iki rURRYfor
wiim v aMERAS ok

DEVELOPING PRINTING

FRANK J.CURRY
THE CAMERA SPECIAUST ti

'8IZ CHESTNUT STREET 812

!

JUSTICE MESTREZAT

Mc5PflITRT AnifiTlRlNIQ WaH cIfC,c,, ,0 the f"tt "'pen on
VlJJUUlllO'o Democratic ticket, taking Ills reat

the folloxvlnu January. Ills term would
litto In 1P2I.

--, I" 1903, on tho retirement of the lalo
Slate Supreme Court Sustains cniet justice jamoa t. jntt-hei- i from

Second Loss Within Two
Weeks

V) HINT OF SfCCKSSOKS

ItotK ol' Dead .luiisl Will He
I akt'll It) I liitilltoWll j

for lltirial

t , M.i.ieme Court of I'enneylvanla
.. !n srslon here lodny out of re- -

... n KKOclnte Justice ltephpn Ilex.
t o,v who died In hm apartment In the

dine Hotel yentenia.v inorninB- - i"eain
a- - due to heart dbreni-c- . lie had been

, fo. sevrial month.
t ns- - rt JiiKtlee McKtrexat

nfeced ,liitlce William 1. Totter, of
ti-- same bench, and be died two week
ac I he new5 of Justice Pi.ttcr'a death
vi .is kept from hl 1m) hood friend, fear-,ii- ir

it would acciavHie 1U conditloti
nd JtiMloe 'Mentrexat died without

Kiu vvledge of hi eolleagm-'- palng
'11. k..,A Ilu .ilil..ll(T flirt Mil tillMl" IMO lUUtlH OI""lia ! i

nidges of the Supteme Bench of Pet.n- -

Ivanla will be filled by appointment by
the Ciovernor. There I no Intimation a.i
io who the appointee will be.

rr. Tiiiiiiirtmr
Funeinl will be held at the

..l..-.- i !.. ..1. .....frr... .'er mid lirMiMrnnil nunn i...m.....
ili.iimoii.it I o'.loi l. The hotly will be
Mken to I iilnntowu tonintrovv night and
Hi. llunl Initial cmce will he held on
Wedncwlav afternoon at II o'clock, nt the
Firm I'ronbytriinii Church theie. of
which Judge Jlestrczat was a member

Judge Meittrezat w,--i a m idowcr, tii
ife. who wn XII Klixa XV IIImui Kit inp.

MMer of the late Judge Nathaniel
KwiiiR. of Fnlontown, ta., with whom
he fotinetl) prartlced law. having died'

ISfin Their only ihlld died In In-

fane). In leecnt yeais Judge Mestrezat
made Philadelphia his permanent place
of lesldenee and becunie Intimately

with Its social activities. Ills
death is mom nod b w of
friends

Itorn at Alaiilewnnil. ilteiii. Coiitit.v.
Pa. Febiuai.v IH, IS4!. Justice Mestre- -

xate passed hl hn)hood mi his fatbet's ,

fnrin. and after eailv tniimn in tlie
t.tlbiic selinnN attended Wa.v nenliili a Cot-les- e,

ftom whiih lie was graduuted in
ISCS. After completing the law couin;
at Washington and l.ee lnlei'Mt a;
Ixtalncton. X'a ho was. admitted to
prnctlm at the liieene County bar in
September, 1STI.

, 0rp.irnllmi l.nVT.ver

A vear later he settled .It I'tilommv n

Fa)elte Count), atid entered 4 law- -

In "" with Ihe late Cliarti
K. Hnv le. a member of Congress fm two
terms from that dtstrh t

He devoted hin attention iatgelv t

tnipoiatlon practice and wa- - a Inivi
of untiring Industi). In- practice

to ihe Fedeial courts and u--

Supreme Court nl tlie I'nlted Stale
He fool, an active Itileie-- t In Itcnioi rat

serving ns chairman of the
licmocratlc coinniiltee of Favette
County and attending boll, state ,m.l
national convention n a delegate, lie1

t A L ' ..., VRS AND

,lw " sneer.
V (J

77;

vvas. elected tt Common I'leaa JudRO In
tlie Fourteenth Judicial lit 1893,
and before the expiration of bin term

expired

erloul)

con-

nected

nintrlct

nie uciicii. .iiiuko .ucairrzni nnu Jtldira
i iiHy ltrown, tne present t'hier Justice, '

drew- - lotn for the dlatltictlnn of auc- -
.eedinc to the chief JiiKtlrcfhlp, both
hiitlnc been rommltjloned on the nm
date. Tho choice fell to Jttnk--
Iti own.

JUKticO .Melrci!lll Clline nf an r.1.1
Ftcnch family of Ilordenux and could
trace IdK atice.stry back to 1BH2. Hlfl
Rrnnilfather came to thla country during
tin- ItelRti of Terror In Fameo In 1793
and nettled hi a nmall French commti-- j
nlty on the liankit of the SIonotiRahela
ttner near tno village in which Judge '

t wna born. II In father. Jean,, 0lllnuniP iln,mli wa9
ceii'ful Mock ralyer and merchant.

'i'l i i l.'l" STIilKI'"
POSTPOM'I) FOR PHOHK

I. '. ipe.il l)rla) Commerrial 0i-- '
i'ialur Walkout Hoard

I'ronii-c- s llentril)
The Commercial Telegraphers' I'niop

will not Flrll.e toda.v.
late appeal from Secretary of .ibor

Wlleim narrowly avrrted u walkout b
member of the union IhioiiKhotlt the;
country n n protettt against the alleged
mistreatment they urn recelMtig at the, ...- i. l. 1.'. xm ""'", ro """'"

.n,n' u. lrl( wa ,ipinyrd by an
apiieal from .loeeph .M. Illtclilc. gen..

leial organizer of the American Feder.
."" "' ,'nb(,r'.n' "."' Instance of . .T '

h1"n',1,i":n,, '"""a,""lal PrcBidcnt of
.'-The War !.ahor It. ..nil. of w hii h tm -

mer I'reKldent Tuft and Frank V. Walli
are the licurlf, has pmmi.scd an ines
ligation nf the claims of the union and;
iciiiedlnl tuenjmr,1.--. should the claims
prove to be Hist.

XX'hlle stril uleis had never hcen
Imnllv Issii-d- . i hi- men wete ordtied to
r pot t fm vvmU thU inm-uin-

l)l I'T 01 U'l' S ANXOl CKI)

IVuii-vlvjn- to .cinl ,1(i Men lo
(Inluuiliiis It.iir.nk- -

llarrlsliurg, Ap-i- l L"i. (Juot.is wlu.h
tlie vai inns lo. ..I draft hoards m lln
State Will he leilllleil in fin uisli on the
call fur null m no in I'nluiubnv Hat -
lack dUI'itIK the liell.nl l.t'gillllillg Ma

ii weie made iiuiili. Hnlav he men
.who will gn to i '.iltiiiibiis ate in the

fmnietl . mitrlhtllui v to Cauin
Meade and t'.iiiin Sheimati . total of
.iin. inrii win i tu in. iaiiu.'lw nil
Ala) I" lio.mls will nil 7n nien. Mu.v
l.'i.'lJ.! lneli. anil. lav I, I'hJ men.

wwwmmwwm
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itJl Rue Renovating- - Dept.

S John Tcmoyan & Co. g
Mm lit South 15th St

ftVE
iv,

ORIENTAL, . RIIRR..www m

S ib oued, re- - fg
S1 1'rtl'IJ I'll! '...e.l 1 CH. tmi

H ela wn-ri- a moderate Gt
IB pne. (Jci our estimate, m
H) rhnne Spruce 13(1 Auto ID
S tru. k call for and deliver, rj)

We Deal ExcluiiTely in
Oriental Rugs

WMFli Ml

iJ2 ""lis Co
SILVe-i,..- . Ill

GIFTS THAT MAKE THE HOME
L)a 1 ii t y - Ar l i si i c - Use fit

Cijstal in niaiiy new colorings.
Earthenwai'e in a variety of designs.

Plated Silverware of 1 he belter quality.

Noise Derails
the Train of Thought

energy is consumed, too, in
subconsciously combating its deviat-

ing influence. Creative minds function
best in an atmosphere of peace and quiet.

The Noiseless Typewriter minimizes
auditory disturbances by ridding business
of perhaps its greatest noise-e'- il the
distracting clatter" of the hammer-blo- w

typewriting machines. It eliminates noise
by simply refusing to make a noise.

Instead of the swinging, blatant blow,
the Noiseless executes a scientific, short- -'

stroke pressure of type-b- ar to paper, in un-

believable quiet and with amazing speed.
Simply a matter of superior mechanical
conception and construction. Write, call
or telephone for a demonstration.

Riir Hootvt.t r
"THE TYnWRITER W'J"

Tllli NOISKLLSS TYP1 W1UTKR COMPANY
B35 Chestnut St., Philadelphia Phtitt, Walnut 3691)

NOISE LE
TYPEWPilTER

-- i.
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To Kaiser Wilhelm

BILL

We haven t

started yet!

Just wait!

U. S. A.

Buy all the

Bonds Today

you can

POSSIBLY

pay for.

Our Ileal Advice to

all Irue Americans.

Perry & Co.

You will find

the Spring Suit

you are looking

for at Perry's

JYou will find the
newest ideas in color
schemes, in novelty
patterns," in models
and in touches of

style.

q You will find Con-

servative Spring
Suits, both as to pat-

tern, color, cut and
finish and a size for
every man, no matter
what may be his di-

mensions.

$20, $25, $30, $35 '
for Spring Suits

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16t.r&ChestutSt.
& '' 4i- -
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